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I COU.RTESY.

What a cheap offering at a maniy
Éhrine je the extension cf a littie
ceurtesyt H ow pleasing it je when
brethren meet with a courteous re-
ception from their fellewe!1 Ana 'yet
how often je one cf thne leading prin.
ociplee cf our glerieus Institution
violated by those who have taken an
obligation tu strictly adhere to the
tenets cf the Frateruity. We are
aware that it would ho folly te expeet
a strict adhereuee te courteous be-
havior on the part cf some indivîd-
nais; nevertheless, we have a riglit
te expeot that in a Fraternity dlaim-
mng te propagate the glorieus princi.
pies cf morality and virtue, there will
be foundl noue se devoid cf good feel.
ing as te, dieregard the instructions
imparted te them at their initiation.
When a "profane" enters the portais'
cf a masonie iodge, te receive 1 light,"
h.e canuot but ho impressed-if he
possessmanly epirit-with the golem-
nity cf the proceeinge, aud ne ex-
cuse eau be offered for hlm if ho wil-
fully disregards, in after 111e, thé
beautiful leasons; imparted te hlm on
bis firet appearance at the East. 0f
course, the fact that aUl men are not
equally fayorea with good natural
ability aud pleasing mannere-that
some there are who, cannot eutirely
eradicate theoï Ïl eaven in their na-
ture-muet net bo overlooked; still,
we have a rigit to demand fhat every
mnu who, aspires te ho deemod a
worthy Mason-more especially when
attaining an official position. 'u a
lodlgo-wll deport himself in a man-
nier becoming a representative cf the
4Jraft. It je the want cf courey-
the absence cf moral sud intolLectual
refinement in some (Jraftsmen-that
occasidnally tends te disturb the bar-
mony in Masonie circles, sud officers
cf lodges canuot ho tee auxieus, lu
their mntercourse ith other brethren,
to, adhore te the principles tiiey have,
of their own free svill,. unaertaken te
uphold. Whon brethren hear cf the
-prospeiity cf a lodgo they, naturally,

turu a theuglit te the ireason ef the
enviable position of tbat ýbody,--nn
there is.only one conclusion they eau
arrive at in the - case, and that is the
unquestionable urbanity, gentlezxiany
behavier, tact, and energy of ia
principal officers. (Jan it be expeot-.
ed that a discourteous man wiUl bave
the power te .draw aroun& him men
cf intelligence?ý WiIl an uneultivat-
ed SeQretary be the meanscf improv-
ing the numerical position of a lodge
he officiates for? Certainly not,
And yet there às repeatedly to, ba
seen at. the foot cf an advertisement
convening a meeting of a lodge the
words:-"-Visiting brethren jordiall
invited." It is nething better than ;
sham on the part cf brethren who, in-
v.ite visitors, to attend their meetings
sud then treat them with a sullen ini-
difference. .Brethren, do you wish
your lodges te prosper ? If se, le
careful in electing your efficers. [t
.s your duty, brethren, to eleet men
who give promise cf a desire ta
"s8trictly obey the moral IMw," andbe
courteous to those with whom. they
may bo brouglit in contact. Bear
this iu mmnd, and your lodges wMl
prosper, while Freemasonry cannot
but gain an asceudancy far above the
moral, social, sud intellectual posi-
tions cf the "profanes" whose con-
stant aim. is te eeek its downfal-
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M. W. Biao. Louis Ziegler, the
Grand Master cf the Grand Lodge of
Wyoming Territory, was recently jfre-
sented with a maguificent cane by
the members cf Spokane Lodge, No.
84. Bro. Ziegler le an houer to tb,
Craft lu the Fat West.

Tmu Keystone on the fourth uit.,
ommeuced its Vol. XIX. Long may
it prusper. Its erudite editor, Bro.
Clifford McCalla, ie one cf the ablest
and meet pleasant Masonie writera of
the age, sud we conseqgiently always
welceme the Ke3Jst<m te, our sanc-
tum. May it long Èrespor.
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